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eveni luwer figurea! tita(,tur LIuu-tâtlun1.. î ktep >te-ady Opium11 isweke
Fish duli and unehanged iule- il, th', Zri.r 1nikt il,-gt th
tine continues quite fini. Gl~ ~beku flic droutb,1 Ii her, i, a %cery
,casier. Qtiotations are a s Itlli.,Ii: gadjubngdma (r qiineA fin the
Single barrels-, raw linseed ail, 47 ta 418e e or ak Nitrate: -f tl%,er hjas
boiled, 5o tu, Sic., net 3o days, Or .3goedn nyiphyWtthdcin
per cent, for 4 Months' ternis. Turpen- in Ithe inetal.
tine, 8.ýc.; single barrels. Olive oil, nia- Dr od.Ttsplo!wtr
chinery, 90c. to $1; Cod ail, 35 ta 37ý/àc. i osdŽýket '-ar
per gal.; steani reflncd seal, 50 ta 55. ta the sesnal r gods uie
per gai.; straw ditta., 45 ta 47e,. castor
cil, 7Y/ ta 8c.,. for xnachiniery; pharna- Ml wh - gr(de algtlcane Ive flip.
ceutical ditto, 81,2 ta 9e.; lead ýclhemIi- strie
caîly pure and first-class branids), $4- Pricl remawu as, h"fore wýli a îrl

No.~~~~~ xl $s;N., N.3 4;ifeelinig ni sanie lbacs of an upwaird itend-
No, i, U37; dry 2,it $l.ad; No. 3, 4,cI jV. Sanie difficulty is still fourni in)
for pure; No. 1 ditto, 4 ta 4ý4c.; genullinleblkesnd thrhavw nste
red diÎtto, 4 tO 4Ya.'c.; No. i red lead. 4c. ;ilîs viand ohr tha thyca loin
putty in builk, bbls., $î.8o; bladder putty keeping p inr orders. canil i
in barrels, $i.9o; ditto, fin kegs o r
boxes, $2.40; 23-1W tins, $2.5ss; 12'l lour and Grain.- Thrce dolla;rs; and
tins, $2.05; London washed whtnrncents continues t) ?le abouit thece
45c.; Paris white, 75 cents; Venetian quolted for ninety perr cent. patenlts.
red, $i.5o ta $1,75; yellow oclire, $1.25 mîiddle or 1stfegts nbr', baýgs
ta $1 _so; spruee- ichire, $1 75 t1 $) Maitaoba i steady' . Millfeed andf aaýt-
Paria green, 14c. ir, bulk, and i5c. in i-nival are bath sad, Wlicat is unt
[b. packages; window glass, per ioo ft, changed frant last week's qattins,
$3,25 for flrs;t break; $34,; fOr sel'n l)[liIarl-y i, ic. higher kye is higlir by ;a
break, and $4.20 for third break; per 5o et, tQ ats arv il,,mnia;llyý iincljianged

ect, $1.70 for Firs;t break; $t.B for l l Naý biness is passîng.
second break. Frulits.-\ Wlîîle thevri are-( still a fei%

0 - - late che oni th, niiarket, the bulk of

TORONTO MAýRKETS.

Toronto, Oct. !otlh,03

Chemicals, Drugs, Etc.--No)thiig niew
has developed ini the local driig hlne.
fairly gnntd business; is ging on a

That ia about the ratio.
About seven timies as many
persons are lnjured as die froin
ail causes yearly.

Accidenta are a wnore pro-
lific cause of death than any
distase except Jung disess.

Twice as nmany people are
accidentIy killed as die of oid
sgt'.

Does it mlot seem reasonable
to you as a business mnan that
it would be to your interest ta
carry an accident policyr?

WRITE TH*

EMPLOYERS'LJ.ABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

MONTREAL - TORONTO

GRIFFIN & W@ODLAND
MAN4AGERS.
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i tic donliesueti Iruit nlow onf t Uil la rkî

wisicî isei l na %%lte lutter, ai
farypluîul utain aire as faj

1''%,: 3r0s le)eds 35o " ta .P(
aket; Niagara, 35 ta> ýjoc, pvears, 2 t

$'4.ýýo l0 $t p keg; crnhrie, e bal
r'cl $() (or cape. Cod; $8 (or jersey; a;
anges,, Jama-ica, $275 lier box; So)renbt
$.,; lemlonls, Verelli, $.i ta> $4; banaaiu
$2 to l ,5 cele-ry, 3(1 ta, 3 lierdre
egg plant, 20.per b1asýket to; us _,
ta 30c.; )pppersý, 35 to 4e;sweet pot.
tocs, fancy, $3 pe r ba rrel1; on ianil
jCaniadiar,, $I.10 pe-r bag; SpanIiaýh, tfos
per snmali case; beans, white, $yspte
bushll; Lim, c, perY puunld; a pples, il
$1,75 to $22;Winler, $ ta> $2.25.

Gralcerics. -An\ active buisiness il, bc
inig doncl fil general groceries. Suiga
rei ains iinchaniigedl, execpt that of bec
granulated; the prices now asked rang
froni $403~ ta $4.08 Empire tobacco!
twou grades, have goule up 5r. -lhle prie
of shelled almionds has been placed ut 2
to 30C., white for JulmbO's, 35c is aaskec
in trams, a not very large business i
passing ait the moment, thougbi price
keep very hiih The position of molasse

i n. fory sron, ud Bbo 4can Oth
obtaini ftrg mudh Bbdos 4canOthb

MetIndian molassc@ range between 3
and 5oc., white for special liues of Ne%
Orleans, used in, coufectionery, 5oc. i
asked.

Hides aud Skins-The bide market i
very easy in sympathy with the hrav,

to bc a drop by next Saturday, Offer
ings o! aheepskins are fuir, and there ial good demard at 6qc. Calfkins ariateady, Tallow ia duil.

Live Stock-At the :attle miarket thi-

Provisions-The quantity of really
choice dairy butter coming forward is
onlv fair. They sell well at good prices.
The demaud for cheese keeps up well at
steady prices. Eggs continue high and
are fin good demand. The dernand for
poultry ha improved with the cool
wcalther. A quiet market prevails for
Canadian hops. Iu hog products the
market is in a very healthy condition,
angi the demnd is goodr.

Wool-Noexport enquiry bias set in
ta any xtenlt, and everything in the
woul business is very duil. Ilolders of
firece are firm, Ilowever, For pulled

wlsthere is a good demund which
keeps the market about steady.
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What wu Have
TWu Kgoidi

STiiat tuas COmP.nY's Investinonts have
S always been 'WI5ELY AND PROPV1TABLY"
emadle la proved by the. tact tliat tihe

S UIPRECEIENTEILY SMALL tOusSES
gstaiu.d. since the. organization of the.

s Comipany in 1870 up to the. prosent
s time, would not, aIl told, ainouat to

r of its prsnt asets!

il SEVEN
TO ONE
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week, cattie were ini la. ge SUpplyr, eSPeCi-
ally those of medium ta poor quality,
and saonie Lasiness in, prices developed,
though not enough to affect actual
prices. Nearly all the export cattle
o-ffered %vas sol.1. In buitchers' cattie, the
maizrkeut aspretty wel cleaned out,
thautgh it draggcd considerably towards
the close, The demand is falling off tor

stceaand feeders.


